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Fó (佛佛), Pwuche (仏体仏体), and Hotoke (保止氣保止氣)
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Abstract: The aim of this arti cle is to dis cuss how the Chi nese loan word fó (佛) was incor po rated 

into pre-Old Korean (pre-OK), Old Korean (OK), and Western Old Jap a nese (WOJ) on the basis of 

tex tual research using var i ous pri mary sources from China, Korea, and Japan. The author pro poses 

that two routes exist to explain the bor row ing of the Chi nese word fó (佛) into pre-OK, OK, and WOJ: 

one route from the Six Dynasties to the Korean Three Kingdoms period to Japan’s pre-Nara period, 

and one from the Sui and Tang dynas ties to the Unified Silla and Koryŏ periods.
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The ety mol ogy of the Korean word cor re spond ing to Bud dha in San skrit (SKT) is 
enig matic and the sub ject of ongo ing debate (Kim 1977; Yi 1998; Pak 1990; Vovin 
2005, 2006, 2007; Lee and Ramsey 2011; Nam 2014; Pellard 2014; Hwang 2014). 
Tracing back, this word takes the fol low ing forms.

Modern Standard Seoul Korean (MSSK) pwuche (부처, [pu.ʧ hə]), Late Middle 
Korean (LMK) pwùthyěy (부톄, [pu.thiəi]) ∼ pwùthyè (부텨, [pu.thiə]), Old Korean 
(OK) 仏体 (Later Han Chi nese (LHan) *but.theiB > Middle Chi nese (MC) *bjwət.
thieiB; Middle Sino-Korean (MSK) pwulthyey (불톄, [pulH(L).thiəiH]) ∼ pulthyey (블
톄, [pɨlH.thiəiH]), here af ter pwuche, appears in the hyangga (鄕歌, “coun try songs” 
or “local songs”)1 known col lec tively as Songs of the Ten Vows of Samantabhadra 
(Pohyŏn sibwŏn’ga 普賢十願歌), which were writ ten down by Korean Bud dhist 
mas ter Kyunyŏ (均如, 923–73 CE) and col lected in Hyŏk Yŏnjŏng’s (赫連挺, ca. 
twelfth cen tury CE) “Bio gra phy of Kyunyŏ” (Tae hwaŏm sujwa wŏnt’ong yangjung 
taesa Kyunyŏjŏn 大華嚴首座圓通兩重大師均如傳) dur ing the Koryŏ (高麗, 
918–1392 CE) period.2

This arti cle argues that the Chi nese ren der ing of the word for Bud dha, fó 
(佛, LHan *but > MC *bjwət), comes from the way in which Chi nese fó (佛) was 
borrowed into OK as the word pwuche (仏体); it fur ther argues that the hon or ific 
suf fix *kej ∼ kəj in pre-OK3 was loaned as kë into Western Old Jap a nese (WOJ) 
hotoke (保止氣). It bases these claims on a reexamination of var i ous pri mary 
texts—includ ing chron i cles, lit er ary texts, and epi graphs from China, Korea, and 
Japan—and their anal y sis from a his tor i cal lin guis tic per spec tive.
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Fó (佛佛) Is Not a Chi nese Rendering of SKT Bud dha
On the ety mol ogy of fó (佛) for “Bud dha” in Chi nese, after much dis cus sion over the 
past cen tury, a con sen sus has finally been reached. In 1933, pre em i nent scholar Hu 
Shi (胡適, 1891–1962) debated with Chen Yuan (陳垣, 1880–1971) about the usage of 
the Chi nese words fútú (浮屠, LHan *bu.dɑ > MC *bjəu.duo) and fó (佛) for “Bud dha” 
in dif fer ent texts. Hu Shi contended that fútú (浮屠) was a derog a tory ren der ing in old 
Chi nese used by non-Bud dhists,4 while fó (佛) was used by Bud dhists uni formly as a 
logo gram with out spe cific mean ing in Chi nese, espe cially after a large vol ume of scrip-
tures had been trans lated (Hu 1998: 5, 145–67). Here we must observe that the first 
accounts of the trans la tion of Bud dhist scrip tures into Chi nese date to the Eastern Han 
(東漢) period. These occur in the scrip tures trans lated by An Shigao (安世高, ?–188 
CE) from Anxi (安息, i.e., Parthia, Aršak), Zhi Loujiachen (支婁迦讖, SKT Lokakṣema, 
147 CE–?) from the Great Yuezhi (大月氏, i.e., the realm of the Kushans, Guishuang 
貴霜), as well as by other monks from Xiyu (西域, the Western Regions), but none 
directly from India (Zürcher 1991; Nattier 2008; Fang and Gao 2012).5

Subsequently, Ji Xianlin (1948, 1990) con sid ered the pro nun ci a tion of the 
sinograph for “Bud dha” fó (佛) to cor re spond to words in Indo-Ira nian and Tochar-
ian lan guages dur ing the early period, includ ing Middle Per sian (i.e., Pah lavi) bwt 
in Zoro as trian clas sics;6 Man i chaean Par thian bwt, bwty, and pwtyy in Man i chaean 
Sog dian scripts; pwt in Bud dhist Sog dian scripts; and a voiced *but in early Tochar-
ian, attested as pät in Tochar ian A (Yanqi 焉耆, Agni) and pūt, pud7 in Tochar ian B 
(Qiuci 龜茲, Kucha).

On the other hand, Ji (1948, 1990) con sid ered that the word fútú (浮屠) for 
“Bud dha” dur ing the ear lier period was a bor row ing from the disyl labic bodo, 
boddo, boudo in the Daxia lan guage (大夏語), that is, Bactrian. And for Ji, fótuó (佛
陀, LHan *but.dɑi > MC *bjwət.dâ) was cer tainly a much later disyl la ble ren der ing 
from SKT Bud dha.

Undoubtedly, among the six teen ear li est and ver i fi able Chi nese Bud dhist 
trans la tions8 from the Eastern Han and Chi nese Three Kingdoms peri ods, the 
word for “Bud dha” is the mono syl labic fó (佛), not fútú (浮屠) or fótuó (佛陀), as 
is attested via the Chi nese Bud dhist Electronic Text Association (CBETA 2020). 
However, fútú (浮屠) and its alter nate tran scrip tion (i.e., alter nate pho netic spell-
ing, or spell ing var i ant) fútú (浮圖, LHan *bu.dɑ > MC *bjəu.duo) that occur in 
non-Bud dhist texts prob a bly do not cor re spond to Bactrian, but rather come either 
from Buddho in Indian Pra krit (i.e., ver nac u lar) lan guages and Pāli (Zhou 1956: 
203) or pos si bly from SKT Bud dha or Gāndhārī Budha (Pulleyblank 1962: 213).

In this arti cle, I pro pose that the argu ment above is dif fi cult to val i date, since 
fútú (浮屠 ∼ 浮圖) appears only in non-Bud dhist texts and, under the pres ent state of 
Chi nese his tor i cal pho nol ogy, the pho no log i cal study of the tran scrip tion between 
non-San skrit and Chi nese in Bud dhist texts prior to the MC period is rather ten ta-
tive. However, the Eastern Jin dynasty (東晉, 226–420) pho no gram fótuó (佛陀) as a 
ren der ing of SKT Bud dha became more widely used in Chi nese Bud dhist texts, and 
has other tran scrip tions with dif fer ent sinographs and dif fer ent usages in other texts. 
For exam ple, fótuó (佛陀, MC *bjwət.dâ), fótú (佛圖, MC *bjwət.duo), fútuó (佛馱, MC 
*bjwət.dâ), and fútuó (浮陀, MC *bu.dâ) usu ally appear in the names of monks in 
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Chi nese Bud dhist scrip tures. The pho no grams buótuó (勃陀, MC *bwət.dâ), buótuó 
(勃馱, MC *bwət.dâ), mǔtuó (母馱, MC *məuB.dâ), and mòtuó (沒陀, MC *mwət.dâ),9 
mean while, appear in incan ta tions of the Esoteric Bud dhist (Mizong 密宗) scrip tures 
as more exotic and mys te ri ous trans lit er a tions. By con trast, fútú (浮屠) ∼ fútú (浮圖) 
∼ fútuó (浮陀) con tinue to be used only as terms for Bud dha, Bud dhism, monks, and 
pago das in non-Bud dhist scrip tures (Ding 1984; Yu 2011).

In sum mary, the Chi nese mono syl labic word fó (佛) refers to a word for Bud-
dha, which is nei ther a ren der ing of SKT Bud dha nor an abbre vi a tion or a short ened 
term of fótuó (佛陀), but a rendering of a mono syl labic word in early Indo-Ira nian 
lan guages. The ori gin of the disyl labic fútú (浮屠) ∼ fútú (浮圖) in Chi nese non-Bud-
dhist scrip tures is uncer tain; it prob a bly derives from Bactrian or Indian Pra krit lan-
guages, or even from clas sic San skrit, but cer tainly not from a mono syl labic source.

Pwuche (仏体仏体) Is a Korean Phonogram in OK
According to the “Koguryŏ Annals” (Koguryŏ pon’gi 高句麗本紀, vol. 18) and the 
“Paekche Annals” (Paekche pon’gi 百濟本紀, vol. 24) in the History of the Three 
Kingdoms (Samguk sagi 三國史記 [here af ter SK]; 1145 CE), the sev en teenth king 
of Koguryŏ, Sosurim Wang (小獸林王, ?–384) offi cially accepted Pudo Sundo (浮
屠順道, “Monk Sundo”) in 372 CE, a Bud dha statue and Bud dhist scrip tures from 
Emperor Fu Jian (苻堅, 337–85 CE) of the Former Qin (Qiánqín 前秦, 351–94 
CE), thus mak ing Koguryŏ the first king dom on the Korean pen in sula to adopt 
Bud dhism. Shortly after, in 384 CE, the fifteenth king of Paekche, Ch’imnyu (枕
流), offi cially wel comed the monk Marananta (摩羅難陀, ?–?) from the Western 
Regions, who had trav eled from the Eastern Jin dynasty and began to build tem-
ples in the next year. Finally, in 526 CE, Silla offi cially converted to Bud dhism, 
though it may have been in con tact with Bud dhism before that time.

The pho no gram pwuche (仏体, LHan *but.theiB > MC *bjwət.thieiB) is the 
so-called first Old Korean (of Unified Silla period) attes ta tion of the word for 
“Bud dha,” appearing thir teen times in the Songs of the Ten Vows of Samantabhadra 
com posed by Kyunyŏ. Certainly pwuche (仏体) ∼ (佛体) is not a purely Chi nese 
loan word, since it refers seman ti cally to the “body of the Bud dha” in Chi nese, and 
not the word for “Bud dha” itself. According to Ding (1984: 592), fótǐ (佛体) appears 
only once in the phrase fótǐ sèxìng shuàidūpó (佛体色性率都婆), which means 
“pagoda” (i.e., SKT stūpa 率都婆) in Esoteric Bud dhism.

It is well accepted by most Koreanists (e.g., Kim 1977; Yi 1998; Pak 1990; 
Lee and Ramsey 2011; Nam 2014; and Hwang 2014) that MSSK pwuche (부처) has 
ante ced ents in LMK doc u ments. These are pwùthyěy 부톄 [pu.thiəiH] in the Sŏkpo 
sangjŏl (釋譜詳節, Detailed Articles on the Record of Sakyamuni, 1446 CE; 6:16) 
and pwùthyè 부텨 [pu.thiə] in the Wŏrin sŏkpo (月印釋譜, a book com bin ing the 
Wŏrin ch’ŏn’gang jigok [月印千江之曲, Songs of the Moon’s Imprint on a Thousand 
Rivers], and the Sŏkpo sangjŏl, 1459 CE; 10:13) and in the Hunmong chahoe (訓蒙字
會, Collection of Characters for Training the Unenlightened; Ch’oe [1527] 1971: 2). 
In MSSK, pwùthyěy and pwùthyè were pal a tal ized to pwuche [pu.ʧ hə] (i.e., pu.thiəiH > 
pu.thiə > pu.ʧ hjə > pu.ʧ   hə). As Yi (1998: 83) and Lee and Ramsey (2011: 65, 164, 187) 
have dem on strated, pwuche (仏体) cor re sponds to the phrase pwùthyěy (부:톄), with 
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a  ris ing tone incor po rat ing the low-pitched pwùthyè (부텨) followed by the high-
pitched nom i na tive par ti cle y (ㅣ), and the con sis tency between the con so nant [th] 
in tǐ (体) in MC and [th] (ㅌ) in MK implies the exis tence of den tal aspi rates in OK.

Earlier stud ies such as Kim (1977: 100) have explained MSSK pwuche (仏体) 
as a bor row ing of fótuó (佛陀, LHan *but.dɑi > MC *bjwət.dâ), from the Chi nese 
ren der ing of SKT Bud dha. More recently Nam (2014: 47, 77, 85) has vaguely sought 
an ety mol ogy from an uncer tain San skrit word. Both of these pro pos als, how ever, 
must be rejected for the fol low ing rea sons.

First, as discussed in the pre vi ous sec tion, fó (佛) was already a well- 
established word for “Bud dha” in Chi nese Bud dhist trans la tions from the East-
ern Han and Three Kingdoms peri ods. It would thus not have been nec es sary or 
per sua sive to bor row a later form, fótuó (佛陀), in MC. Second, it is impos si ble to 
explain the vowel cor re spon dences between tǐ (体, LHan *theiB > MC *thieiB) to 
MC rhyme jì (薺), and tuó (陀, LHan *dɑi > MC*dâ) to rhyme gē (歌). Importantly, 
if we assume the laws of vowel har mony10 to have been devel oped dur ing the OK 
period, fótuó (佛陀) does not obey these: the com bi na tion of the back vowel LHan 
*u > MC *jwə of fó (佛) and the front vowel LHan *ɑi > MC *â of tuó (陀) vio lates 
the vowel har mony rules in OK. Third, we should note that the sinographs fó (佛) 
and fó (仏) coex ist in the eleven Songs of the Ten Vows of Samantabhadra with dif-
fer ent usages.11 In the his tory of Chi nese cal lig ra phy, fó (仏) appears dur ing the Six 
Dynasties (Liuchao 六朝, 220–589 CE) in Chi nese texts as a suzi (俗字, pop u lar 
form/ver nac u lar char ac ter) of the for mal char ac ter fó (佛) (Zhang 2010: 387). In 
the Songs of the Ten Vows of Samantabhadra, fó (佛) appears in Chi nese loan words, 
includ ing Nammwupul (南無佛, “Namo Bud dha”) in the “Song of Praising the 
Thus Come One Tathagata” (no. 2; Ch’ingch’an Yŏrae ka 稱讚如來歌 [here af ter 
CC]: 2), pwulto (佛道, “Bud dhism, Bud dhist doc trines”) in the “Song of Following 
the Teachings of the Bud dhas at all  Times” (no. 8; Sangsu pulhak ka 常隨仏學歌 
[here af ter SS]: 9), pwulyeng (佛影, “statue of Bud dha”) in the “Song of Requesting 
the Bud dhas to Remain in the World” (no. 7; Ch’ŏngbul wangse ka 請仏住世歌 
[here af ter CP]: 10), and the title of the “Song of Paying Homage and Respecting to 
all  Bud dhas” (no. 1; Yegyŏng chebul ka 礼敬諸佛歌 [here af ter YK]).

By con trast, fó (仏) occurs mostly in pho no grams like pwuche (仏体), in YK: 
2, 7; “Song of Making the Abundant Offerings” (no. 3; Kwangsu kongyang ka 廣
修供養歌 [here af ter KS]: 7); “Song of Repenting Misdeeds and Evil Karmas” (no. 
4; Ch’amhoeŏpchang ka 懺悔業障歌 [here af ter CH]: 8); CP: 1; SS: 1; “Songs of 
Accommodating and Benefitting All Living Beings” (no. 9; Hangsun chungsaeng 
ka 恒順衆生歌 [here af ter HS]: 8, 10).12

In addi tion, pwuche (仏体) can attach to other pho no grams, like the pho no-
gram ‐置 (i.e., 仏体置 in SS: 8) cor re spond ing to the Korean verb stem twu‐ (두‐, “to 
put, to place”), ‐刀 (i.e., 仏体刀) in the “Song of Transferring All Merits and Virtues 
to Benefiting All Beings” (no. 10; Pogaehoehyang ka 普皆廻向歌 [here af ter PK]: 
9) cor re spond ing to the Korean par ti cle to (도), and 叱 (i.e., 仏体叱) in YK: 5; PK: 
5; “Song of Keeping Vowing Endlessly” (no. 11; Ch’onggyŏlmujin ka 摠結无尽歌 
[here af ter CK]: 8) cor re spond ing to the Korean adnominal par ti cle s (ㅅ) as men-
tioned in Pak (1990: 42). Furthermore, in the pho no gram pwul-i (仏伊, “Bud dha-
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nom i na tive par ti cle i [이]”) in the “Song of Rejoicing in Others’ Merits and Virtues” 
(no. 5; Suhŭi kongdŏk ka 隨喜功德歌 [here af ter SH]: 3) and pwul-ap (仏前, “Bud-
dha-loc a tive noun ap [앞]”) in KS: 2, the post pos i tive Korean gram mat i cal pho-
no gram i (伊) and loc a tive noun ap (앞) are added after the pop u lar form fó (仏). 
The char ac ter sequence pwulpwul (仏仏, “Bud dha Bud dha”) in KS: 8, Pwulhoyahuy 
(仏會阿希, “Ceremony for Bud dhists?”) in the “Song of Requesting the Bud dhas to 
Continue Teaching” (no. 6; Ch’ŏngjŏn pŏmnyun ka 請轉法輪歌 [here af ter CCP]: 
2) are still only ten ta tively deciphered. The sinograph fó (仏) also appears in the 
titles of the CP (Ch’ŏngbul wangse ka 請仏住世歌) and the SS (Sangsu pulhak ka 
常隨仏學歌) when we would rather expect the full form fó (佛).

Meanwhile, we must take into account the Sino-Korean pro nun ci a tion of fó 
(佛). In the Assorted Matters of Jilin (Jilinleishi 雞林類事; Sun [1103] 1990), Sunmu 
(孫穆, ?–? CE) from the Northern Song dynasty prob a bly wrote down the pro-
nun ci a tion of fó (佛) of Early Middle Korean (EMK) using Song dynasty Chi nese 
pro nun ci a tions (i.e., Late Middle Chi nese). In one note he writes “fó yuē bó” (佛曰
孛, pwul wal pal in mod ern Sino-Korean pro nun ci a tion), mean ing “fó (佛, pwul) is 
pro nounced like bó (孛, pal),” and later he notes, “huǒ yuē bó” (火曰孛, hwa wal pal), 
mean ing “huǒ (火, hwa, ‘fire’) is also to be pro nounced like bó (孛, pal).”

It would be mis lead ing, how ever, to read huǒ (火) as “hwa” in its mod ern 
Sino-Korean pro nun ci a tion. Around 1103 CE, dur ing the Koryŏ period, fó (佛) and 
huǒ (火) had the same Late Middle Chi nese pro nun ci a tion bó (孛), so it is rea son-
able for us to infer that huǒ (火) should be under stood as a semantogram, used to 
rep re sent the ver nac u lar Korean word, cor re spond ing to pul (블, [pɨlH]) with the 
Koreanized coda [-l].13 In MSK texts, fó (佛) was read as both pwul (불, [pul] ∼ 불, 
[pulH/L]) and pul (블, [pɨl] ∼ 블, [pɨlH]) (Itō 2007: 166, 182).

On the prem ises of the dis cus sion above, this pres ent arti cle pro poses that 
pwuche (仏体) is a pure Korean pho no gram, which can be reconstructed in OK as 
*pu.t(h)je/ǝi(H). There are four argu ments to sup port this.

First, it is rea son able to recon struct the first syl la ble as a voice less *pu- inter-
nally, but with a final *-t. The final *-t is attested in Chi nese Bud dhist scrip tures from 
the Koryŏ period accom pa nied by sŏktok kugyŏl (釋讀口訣) inter pre tive glosses.14 
Thus the Commentaries on the Mahā-vaihulya-buddhâvataṃsaka-sūtra (Taebang-
gwangbul Hwaŏm kyŏng so 大方廣佛華嚴經䟽 [here af ter HS], first half of the twelfth 
cen tury; vol. 35, 7:18–19, 13:12–13/13–14, 20:1–3, 13–14, 14–16, 16–17, 23:15–16, 
16–17, 19–20, 25:2–3, 26:18) glosses fó (佛) as ?puti (佛), while the Mahā-vai-
hul ya-buddhâvataṃsaka-sūtra (Taebanggwangbul Hwaŏm kyŏng 大方廣佛華嚴經 
[here af ter HK], sec ond half of the twelfth cen tury; vol. 14, 3:13, 2:13–14) glosses it as 
?puti (佛) (vol. 14, 4:19/23, 7:19, 8:3/23, 10:15, 11:3, 14:1–2, 15:10, 17:3).

According to Nam (2014: 149, 483), the kugyŏl glosses ?ti () and ?ti () can 
be func tion ally (or morphosyntactically) interpreted from their abbre vi ated sino-
graphs, zhǐ (止, LHan *tśǝB > *tśɨB > MC *tśɨB) and zhī (知,15 LHan *ṭie > MC *ṭje), 
as cor re spond ing to the nom i na tive and gen i tive par ti cles, respec tively, and both 
can be reconstructed as *ti (디 [ti]). In other words, we can con clude in that ?puti 
(佛 ∼ 佛) rep re sents the pro nun ci a tion *pu.ti as a result of resyllabification in 
the kugyŏl-glossed Bud dhist scrip tures.
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Importantly, *pu.ti (佛) coex ists with its nom i na tive form *pu.ti.i (佛, 
in HS, vol. 35, 13:1–2) addi tion ally glossed with nom i na tive par ti cle *-i (), an 
abbre vi a tion of the sinograph shì (是; > LMK i, y [i] -이/ㅣ). This indi cates, in 
kugyŏl, that the final *-t of fó (佛) from MC was prob a bly kept in OK and not nat u-
ral ized as a final [-l]. The argu ment for resyllabification is fur ther sup port through 
the occur rence of the pho no grams pwuli (仏伊) in the hyangga cor re spond ing to 
the kugyŏl-glossed *pu.ti (佛 ∼ 佛), in which case it is pos si ble to con sider 
pwuche (仏体) as a native OK form cor re spond ing to *pu.ti.i (佛). In other 
words, the kugyŏl glosses  and  rep re sent *ti 디 as marŭmch’ŏmgi (末音添記; 
for more details, see Sin 1998), and the lat ter par ti cle in 佛 is in fact ple o nas tic, 
func tion ing as a pho netic deter mi na tive.

Second, Vovin (2005, 2006, 2007: 74–75) sug gests that the word for Bud dha 
in OK can be reconstructed as *pwutukye with a voice less *p- and a suf fix *-kye. 
For this, Vovin employs an exter nal recon struc tion pre mised on OK being the 
source for Man chu fucihi and WOJ potökë. In the case of Man chu, Vovin pro poses 
fucihi < Old Jurchen (OJur; i.e., Pre-Man chu) *puciki (?), where pre-Man chu had 
no dis tinc tion between k and h. Kim (1977: 101) has fur ther pro posed that -ci in 
Man chu fucihi is prob a bly from pre vi ous *-ti. If so, *pu.ti.i (仏体 ∼ 佛) may 
rep re sent an unas pi rated *-t- in the pre-OK period, rather than the aspi rate con-
so nant [th] that is appar ently represented by tǐ (體 ∼ 体) in MC. The LMK pwùthyè 
(부텨) that con tains an aspi rated th (ㅌ, [th]) must be a later form.16 One prob lem, 
how ever, is that the OJur form *putiki ends in *-i, which does not match either the 
OK or the WOJ forms. Nevertheless, it is still likely to be a bor row ing from OK, as 
the o ret i cally OJur could have borrowed OK *-ye [jə] as OJur *-iye [jə]. Although 
-iye rarely occurs in final posi tion in Man chu, it is pos si ble that *-iye [jə] existed 
in OJur too. Additionally, OJur *-i is a sub sti tute for front OK *[e] (> *-ye [jə]), as 
men tioned in Miyake (2018).17

Third, pho no log i cally the vowel *-i in OK *pu.ti (仏伊 ∼ 佛 ∼ 佛) prob-
a bly changed to a glide-vowel sequence *je ∼ jǝ as a result of the i-break ing phe-
nom e non, as hap pened in the word for “island” in OK *sima (斯麻 ∼ WOJ [sima] 
> 苫 EMK *ʃjem > :셤LMK [ʃjǝmLH] > 섬 MSSK [sǝm]) (Kwŏn 2005; Vovin 2010: 
183–84). In addi tion, it is more rea son able to con sider *pu.ti.i (仏体 ∼ 佛) as a 
nom i na tive form of OK *pu.tje ∼ *pu.tjǝ (仏伊 ∼ 佛 ∼ 佛), since the nom i na-
tive par ti cle in LMK, i (이/ㅣ), only co-occurs with the vowel o (∙, [ʌ]—i.e., the “arae 
a”), u (ㅡ, [ɨ]), wo (ㅗ, [o]), a (ㅏ, [a]), wu (ㅜ, [u]), and e (ㅓ, [ǝ]), and not with vowel i 
(-이/ㅣ) itself (Yi 1998: 311–14).

Fourth, as discussed in fur ther detail below, con sid er ing the direc tion of the 
his tor i cal spread of Bud dhism from the Korean pen in sula to Japan, we may also 
pro pose that the word for “Bud dha” in WOJ potökë (保止氣, ホト(乙)ケ(乙), [pə.tə.kəj]) 
is a bor row ing from pre-OK, pos si bly from Paekche.

In sum mary, according to Bud dhism-related texts such as the Songs of the Ten 
Vows of Samantabhadra and data from sŏktok kugyŏl sources, the word for “Bud dha” 
in Korean must be a loan word from the Chi nese ren der ing of the word fó (佛 ∼ 仏) 
that then evolved through the addi tion of gram mat i cal ele ments and pho no log i-
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cal change, thus: 仏伊 ∼ 佛 ∼ 佛 OK *pu.ti > *pu.t(h)je/ǝ ∼ 仏体 ∼ 佛 OK 
*pu.t(h)je/ǝ.i(H) > *pu.t(h)je/ǝi(H) > 부텨 LMK [pu.thiə] ∼ 부톄LMK [pu.thiəiH].

Hotoke (保止氣保止氣) Is a Loanword from Pre-OK
According to the nineteenth vol ume of the Chron i cles of Japan (Nihon shoki 日本書 
紀 [here af ter NS]; 720 CE), Bud dhism was intro duced from Paekche to Japan in 
552 CE, when King Sŏngmyŏng (聖明王, ?–554 CE) sent Bud dha stat ues and Bud-
dhist scrip tures to Japan. However, the Jap a nese may have been in con tact with 
Bud dhism before that time. The pop u lar form sinograph fó (仏) was also borrowed 
into WOJ as well. Fó (仏) accu rately cor re sponds to the disyl labic voiced ブツ [bu.
tu] (> Modern Standard Jap a nese [MSJ] [bu.tsɯ]) and voice less フツ [pu.tu] (> 
MSJ [pu.tsɯ]) in Go-on and Kan-on pro nun ci a tions, respec tively. The word for 
“Bud dha,” MSJ hotokesama (仏様, ホトケサマ [ho  .to  .ke  .sa.ma]), is a com pound 
com bin ing hotoke and the hon or ific suf fix -sama.

Hotoke is first attested in the form 保止氣 in the “Songs of the Stone with Foot-
prints of the Bud dha” (Bussokusekika 仏足跡歌, 753 CE). Pellard (2014) ana lyzed 
WOJ potökë (Proto-Japonic [pJ] *pə.tə.kəi ∼ pə.tə.kai > ホト(乙)ケ(乙),

18 [pə.tə.kəj] > [po 
 .to.ke] > [fo  .to.ke] > [ho  .to.ke]) as a tri syl labic com pound loan from OK. The ety mol-
ogy of the ini tial two syl la bles potö can not be pre cisely deter mined. According to 
Arisaka’s Law, neu tral i za tion could have occurred between o (オ(甲), [o]) and ö (オ(乙), 
[ə]), due to the fact that no root in WOJ can con tain both o and ö. If it was borrowed 
as *putə, the form *pətə could have resulted from assim i la tion, since pJ *u and *ə 
do not usu ally coex ist within the same root (Pellard 2014: 690). Meanwhile, con-
sid er ing the fact that the voiced stops of Jap a nese come from ear lier prenasalized 
obstruents, and the oppo si tion between voiced and voice less in OK can not be recon-
structed, it is bet ter to sup pose that potö cor re sponds to a voice less stop, prob a bly in 
a loan from pre-OK (Paekchean). The syl la ble struc ture of pre-OK in Paekche was 
likely C1V1.C2V2. This is attested in other Paekche pho no grams, includ ing: pwuli (夫
里; cf. OK ?*pɛl 伐 > LMK pel 벌, OK ?*pul 火 > LMK pul 블 MSK [pɨlH]) “com mu-
nity,” kwoma ∼ kwuma (固麻 ∼ 久麻; i.e., LMK kwòmá 고·마 > LMK kwǒm:곰) “bear,” 
and sama (斯麻) “island” (see the pre vi ous sec tion). Thus, it is nat u ral to expect a 
disyl labic *putə in Paekche cor re spond ing to fó (佛, LHan *but).

Pellard (2014) sug gests that the third syl la ble kë is a borrowed suf fix from 
pre-OK with the mean ing of “sir, lord.” I agree on this point and fur ther pro pose 
that WOJ kë cor re sponds to the pho no grams jiě (解) ∼ jiē (皆) ∼ xié (諧) ∼ xī (奚) 
representing a homoph o nous hon or ific suf fix in OK. This is based on three lines 
of tex tual evi dence, elab o rated below.

First, concerning the pho no gram jiě (解, MC *kaɨB/C ∼ ɣaɨB/C), I pro pose it to 
be an hon or ific suf fix or a title mean ing “sir, lord” in pre-OK, sim i lar to “king.” 
According to the “Account of Eastern Barbarians” (Dongyizhuan 東夷傳) in the 
History of the Sui (Suishu 隋書; 656 CE), vol . 81, the History of the Northern Dynas-
ties (Beishi 北史; 659 CE), vol . 94, and the New History of the Tang (Xintangshu 新
唐書; 1060 CE), vol . 220, we are told that the pho no gram jiě (解) is one of eight 
clan names (i.e., Shā 沙, Yàn 燕, Lì 刕, Jiě 解, Zhēn 貞, Guó 國, Mù 木, Bái 苩19) of 
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Paekche. Importantly, a nota ble num ber of offi cial names from Paekche with jiě 
(解) are attested via epi graphs from China, Korea, and Japan.

In some cases, jiě (解) occurs as a clan name at the start of the names. Exam-
ples include the Paekche gen eral Hae Yegon (觧禮昆, where 觧 is a var i ant of the 
char ac ter 解) from the History of Southern Qi (Nanqishu 南齊書; 519 CE), vol . 58, 
and offi cials like Hae Ch’ung (解忠), Hae Su (解須), and Hae Ku (解丘) from SK, 
vol. 25. In other cases, how ever, jiě (解) occurs at the end of the names. These 
include one king’s brother called Hun Hae (訓解) in SK, vol. 25; Prince Kyu Hae 
(糺解) in NS, vol. 26; King Ŭiridu Hae (意里都解) in the New Selection and Record 
of Hereditary Titles and Family Names (Shinsen shōjiroku 新撰姓氏錄 [here af ter 
SJRK]; 815 CE; see Saeki 1981); the gen eral Makko Hae (莫古解) in SK, vol. 24, and 
NS, vol. 15; Makko (莫古) in NS, vol. 9; and some oth ers like Chŏngmagi Hae (適
莫爾解) and Koi Hae (古爾解) in NS, vol. 15.

Meanwhile, the pho no gram jiě (解) also appears in the names of kings in 
Koguryŏ and Silla. For exam ple, according to the “Annals of Koguryŏ” in SK, the 
first ances tor Sage King Tongmyŏng (東明) is called Chung Hae (衆解) in SK, 
vol. 13. The fam ily name of the sec ond king Yuri Wang (瑠璃王) is writ ten as jiě 
(解) in the Memorabilia of the Three Kingdoms (Samguk yusa 三國遺事 [here af ter 
YS]; 1281 CE; vol. 1), and the third king Taemusin Wang (大武神王) is also called 
Tae Hae Churyu Wang (大解朱留王) in SK, vol. 14, with the adnominal tae- (大) 
“big” and the pho no gram jiě (解). The fourth king Minjung Wang (閔中王) is 
trans mit ted as Hae Saekchu (解色朱) and the fifth king Mobon Wang (慕本王) 
is writ ten as Hae U (解憂) in SK, vol. 29. The sev en teenth king Sosurim Wang 
(小獸林王) is also called So Hae Churyu Wang (小解朱留王, with So mean ing 
“small”) in SK, vol. 18, and Hae Miryu Wang (解味留王) in SK, vol. 30.

In spite of this, according to the “Annals of Silla” (Silla pon’gi 新羅本紀) in SK 
and the “Account of the Calendar of Kings” (Wangnyŏk 王曆) in YS, vol. 1, the first 
Silla king is recorded as Nam Hae ch’ach’aung (南解次次雄, with Nam mean ing 
“south”) or Nam Hae Wang (南解王) in YS, vol. 1, the fourth king is writ ten as T’al 
Hae nisagŭm (脫解尼師今) in SK, vol. 1, T’al Hae (脫解) in YS, vol. 1, or T’o Hae (吐
解) in YS, vol. 1; the tenth king is writ ten as Na Hae (奈解) in SK, vol. 23, Na Hae Nisa-
gŭm (奈解尼師今) in SK, vol. 2, or Na Hae Wang (奈解王) in YS, vol. 1; the twelfth  
king is recorded as Chŏmhae Nisagŭm (沾解尼師今) in SK, vol. 2, Chŏm Hae Wang 
(沾解王) and I Hae Nisgŭm (理解尼叱今) in YS, vol. 1. The six teenth king is Hŭl Hae 
Nisagŭm (訖解尼師今) in the SK, vol. 2. The pho no gram jiě (解) appears before the 
pho no grams ch’ach’a’ung (次次雄) and nisagŭm (尼師今) ∼ nisgŭm (尼叱今), as well as 
before the semantogram wáng (王, “king”). Unfortunately, the mean ing of ch’ach’a’ung 
(次次雄) is still not deciphered, but nisagŭm (尼師今) ∼ nisgŭm (尼叱今) rep re sents a 
com pound of ni (尼, OK *ni > ni 니 > i 이) “tooth” + adnominal/gen i tive sa ∼ s (師 ∼ 
叱, OK *-s- > -s- -ㅅ-) + kŭm (今, OK *kɨm > kŭm 금) “king” in the mean ing of “king 
with many teeth,” as writ ten in SK, vol. 1. The word wáng (王) is a Chi nese loan word 
in OK. The posi tion of pho no gram jiě (解) allows us to ana lyze the Silla kings’ names 
as com pounds or suffixed ele ments and to seg ment out jiě (解).

Additionally, according to the “Annals of Paekche” in SK, one king from 
North Puyŏ (北扶餘), writ ten as Hae Puru (解扶婁), was the ances tor of the first 
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Paekche king, Piryu Wang (沸流王), and had the clan name jiě (解). One offi cial 
from South Okchŏ (南沃沮), which was located to the north of Silla, is recorded as 
Kup’a Hae (仇頗解) in SK, vol. 23, which includes a final jiě (解) as well.

Second, the pho no grams jiē (皆) ∼ xié (諧, MC *kăi ∼ ɣăi) and xī (奚, MC 
*ɣiei) can all  be regarded as dif fer ent pho no grams of jiě (解), which is attested in 
top o nyms from SK and names of nobil ity in the Kara (加羅) area from NS.

Concerning the pho no grams jiē (皆) ∼ xié (諧), the “Geography Treatise” 
(Chiri-ji 地理志) of SK records that in the year 757, King Kyŏngdŏk (景德王, ?–765 
CE) of Unified Silla stan dard ized the top o nyms of con quered Koguryŏ and Paek-
che as Chi nese-style place names. The pho no grams deployed in the newly cre ated 
Chi nese-style top o nyms com prise a mix of both seman tic and pho netic ren der ings of 
the orig i nal top o nyms. For exam ple, the new sini cized term for the orig i nal Koguryŏ 
top o nym of Kae Paek (皆伯, MC *kăi-pɐk) is attested var i ously as Uwang-hyŏn (遇王縣, 
“king-meet ing county”) in SK, vol. 35, and as Wangbong-hyŏn (王逢縣, “king-meet ing 
county”) in SK, vol. 37.20 The pho no gram jiē (皆) is sup posed by mod ern Koreanists 
to have the mean ing of the semantogram wáng (王) “king.” This same jiē (皆) occurs 
in another top o nym Kaeri’i (皆利伊, MC *kăi-liC-Ɂi) that was sub se quently sini cized 
as Haerye-hyŏn (解禮縣, MC *kaɨB/C/ɣaɨB/C-lieiB) in SK, vol. 37.

Separately, according to the “Account of Koguryŏ” (Gaogouli zhuan 高句麗
傳) of the Weishu and the equiv a lent account in the Beishi, the cour tesy name of 
the son of the Koguryŏ king Chumong (朱蒙) is tran scribed as Shiryŏ Hae (始閭
諧, MC *śɨB-lywo-ɣăi). The pho no grams jiē (皆) and xié (諧) share the same pho-
netic ele ment jiē (皆). Thus, we can pro pose that jiē (皆), xié (諧), and jiě (解) are 
var i ant pho no grams.

Moreover, exclu sively in Jap a nese texts, the final pho no gram xī (奚, MC 
*Ɣiei) occurs more than seven times in the titles of nobil ity from Kara, includ ing 
Shin’i Kei (辛已奚) in NS, vol. 17, Koden Kei (旣殿奚) in NS, vol. 17, Shiton Kei (夷
呑奚) in NS, vol. 19, Koden Kei (古殿奚) in NS, vol. 19 (twice), and Sanhan Kei (散
半奚) in NS, vol. 19 (twice), all  with a final xī (奚). Meanwhile, the descen dant of 
the thir teenth Paekche king Sokko (速古, i.e., Kŭnch’ogo Wang 近肖古王, ?–375 
CE) is recorded as Monku Kei (汶休奚, in Go-on) in the SJRK. Note that the pho-
no gram xī (奚) is only found in Jap a nese texts and rep re sents the pro nun ci a tion of 
ケ, ke [ke] in Man’yōgana,21 [ɡei] in Go-on, and [kei] in Kan-on. So it is pos si ble to 
regard xī (奚) as hav ing the same mean ing and gram mat i cal func tion as the pho-
no grams jiē (皆) ∼ xié (諧) ∼ jiě (解).

What remains is to con firm the pho netic recon struc tion of the pho no-
grams jiě (解) ∼ jiē (皆) ∼ xié (諧) ∼ xī (奚). First, it is rea son able to recon struct a 
voice less plo sive velar *k- as the con so nant in OK because all  four pho no grams 
share the com mon con so nant [k-] in MC, in spite of the cases of jiě (解) ∼ xié 
(諧), which can be pro nounced as the fric a tive [ɣ] or as *k ∼ ɣ, if the alter na tion 
also existed in OK. According to the “Account of Foreign Countries” (Zhu-
yizhuan 諸夷傳) in the History of the Liang (Liangshu 梁書; 636 CE) and the 
equiv a lent account in the History of the Southern Dynasties (Nanshi 南史; 659 
CE), the Chi nese noun rú (襦, “short jacket”) in Silla was called wèijiě (尉解, MC 
*Ɂjwət-kaɨ ∼ ɣaɨ); Yi (1998: 77) and Lee and Ramsey (2010) pro pose the Korean 
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reflex of this to be wuthuy (우틔, [uthɨj], “clothes”), as attested in the Translation of 
the Lesser Learning (Pŏnyŏk sohak 翻譯小學, 1518 CE; vol. 9, 59). If this hypoth-
e sis is cor rect, then we can explain the aspi rated [th] as hav ing resulted from the 
len i tion of the pre vi ous plo sive *k (> h), and sub se quent aspi ra tion of the coda 
[-t] before the con so nant [h-] according to well-known pro cesses in MK pho nol-
ogy. Second, from the vocal ism *aɨ ∼ ăi ∼ iei of the pho no grams jiě (解), jiē (皆) ∼ 
xié (諧) and their pro nun ci a tions in MSK as ᄒᆡ [hʌiR], ᄀᆡ [kʌiL] ∼ ᄒᆡ [hʌiR] (LMK 
[ʌ] < OK *ə, cf. Itō 2007: 267), and xī (奚) in Sino-Jap a nese, as men tioned above, 
we can recon struct the pho no grams jiě (解) ∼ jiē (皆) ∼ xié (諧) ∼ xī (奚) as *ej 
∼ əj pho net i cally, includ ing a final semi vowel *-j in OK. We con clude that the 
pho no grams jiě (解) ∼ jiē (皆) ∼ xié (諧) ∼ xī (奚) rep re sent *kej ∼ kəj as an hon-
or ific suf fix or a title mean ing “sir, lord” in words for kings and offi cials, and that 
they were prob a bly shared across Koguryŏ, Paekche, Silla, and Kara in pre-OK.

I pro pose as a fur ther cog nate to pre-OK jiě (解) ∼ jiē (皆) ∼ xié (諧) *kej ∼ kəj 
or WOJ xī (奚) ∼ ke the ke (ケ) of orikoke (オリコケ), attested in NS as a kata kana 
ren der ing of the sinographs for “Koguryŏ king” or 狛王. Previously, Pellard (2014: 
690) and most Koreanists (e.g., Kōno 1987 and Lee and Ramsey 2011) have ana-
lyzed orikoke as cog nate with the aris to cratic word for “king,” yúluóxiá (於羅瑕, 
MC *Ɂuo ∼ Ɂjwo-lâ-ɣa) as attested in the History of the Zhou (Zhoushu 周書), vol. 
49. This is pre mised on the “Puyŏ lan guage fam ily” hypoth e sis. Certainly, Paekche 
xiá (瑕, MC *ɣa) and Koguryŏ ke (ケ) look like a per fect match pho net i cally, but 
this must be rejected for the fol low ing rea sons.

First, orikoke (オリコケ) is writ ten in kata kana, rather than in Man’yōgana or 
other sinographs used as pho no grams, and it is uncer tain dur ing which period it 
was tran scribed. In any case, the Iwasaki edi tion of the Nihon shoki is the oldest 
edi tion we can find, and it was com pleted at the end of the tenth cen tury dur ing 
the Heian period.

Second, the hypoth e sis prem ises both vow els being reflexes of MC *ɣa, but 
the vowel cor re spon dence between xiá (瑕) and ke (ケ) does not enable this recon-
struc tion. Xiá (瑕) can only rep re sent the pro nun ci a tion of MC *ɣa in the Chi nese 
dynas tic chron i cles and not in Sino-Jap a nese sources. By con trast, the cor re spon-
dence of xiá (瑕) to the ke (ケ) in orikoke (オリコケ) rather relies on a sep a rate Go-
on pro nun ci a tion of xiá (瑕) as ke (ケ) in Jap a nese sources. There is no expla na tion 
by which the shared e vowel could be explained as a reflex of MC *ɣa because *a 
and *e are dis tinct vow els.

Third, Vovin (2005) has already con vinc ingly dem on strated that yúluó (於
羅-, MC *Ɂuo ∼ Ɂjwo-lâ) cor re sponds to *era- > ira- “high esteem for a man” which 
was loaned from Paekche to WOJ. If yúluó cor re sponds to *era-, then it can not also 
cor re spond to oriko- of orikoke.

Fourth, there is alter na tive evi dence to sug gest that the xiá (瑕) of yúluóxiá (於
羅瑕) rather cor re sponds with the jiā (加) that occurs in offi cial Koguryŏ and Puyŏ 
titles attested in the “Account of Eastern Barbarians” (Dongyi zhuan 東夷傳), in the 
History of the Northern Wei (Weishu 魏書) of the Records of the Three Kingdoms (San-
guozhi 三國志; ca. 280–90 CE). These include xiāngjiā (相加, MC *sjaŋC-ka), gǔchújiā 
(古雛加, MC *kɑB ∼ kɔB-dẓju-ka), mǎjiā (馬加, MC *maB-ka) “horse ka,” niújiā (牛
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加, MC *njǝu-ka) “cow ka,” zhūjiā (豬加, MC *tywo-ka) “pig ka,” gǒujiā (狗加, MC 
*kǝuB-ka) “dog ka.” Here the pho no grams jiā (加) and xiá (瑕) have the same má (麻) 
rhyme in MC pho nol ogy and may thus be con sid ered var i ant ren der ings of cog na tes 
of words from a north ern Puyŏ-type sys tem. By con trast, ke (ケ) in orikoke (オリコケ) 
cor re sponds to the pho no grams in pre-OK jiě (解) ∼ jiē (皆) ∼ xié (諧) *kej ∼ kəj or 
WOJ xī (奚) ∼ ke with the mean ing of “sir, lord.” It is thus cog nate to kë in WOJ potökë.

In sum mary, WOJ potökë can be hypoth e sized to be a loan word from pre-
OK. Potö- means “Bud dha,” prob a bly from Paekche, while -kë cor re sponds to a 
homoph o nous suf fix jiě (解) ∼ jiē (皆) ∼ xié (諧) ∼ xī (奚) *kej ∼ kəj mean ing “sir, 
lord” in pre-OK, and is cog nate with the -ke (ケ) in orikoke (the kata kana ren der ing 
of 狛王 “Koguryŏ king”).

Conclusion
In con clu sion, I pro pose two routes for the bor row ing of the Chi nese word fó (佛) 
in pre-OK, OK, and WOJ:

Route 1: Six Dynasties → Korean Three Kingdoms period → Japan’s pre-Nara period 佛 

LHan *but → pre-OK (Paekche) *pu.tə.kej/kəj → 保止氣 ホト(乙)ケ(乙) WOJ [pə.tə.kəj]

Route 2: Sui and Tang dynas ties → Unified Silla and Koryŏ periods 佛 LHan *but → 仏

伊 ∼ 佛 ∼ 佛 OK *pu.ti > *pu.t(h)je/ǝ ∼ 仏体 ∼ 佛OK *pu.t(h)je/ǝ.i(H). 佛 LHan 

*but → 블 MSK [pɨlH]; 仏 (ブツ) Go-on [bu.tu]

While evi dence for pre-OK and OK is, in most cases, scant ier than we would like 
and in many cases is still under active inves ti ga tion, the study of the var i ous ren-
der ings of the word for “Bud dha” in the sec tions above show us that the veil of OK 
can none the less be lifted by reexamining var i ous pri mary sources in Chi nese, 
Korean, and Jap a nese and ana lyz ing them from a his tor i cal lin guis tic per spec tive, 
thus uncovering the way to a deeper under stand ing of lan guage con tact among 
these three lan guages in the early period.

Ye Xu (燁徐) is an assistant researcher and postdoc fellow in Research Center for Chinese Lan-
guage History at Zhejiang University (Hangzhou). Her fields of research interests are Korean 
language history, Old Korean, and language contact among Chinese, Korean, and Japanese in 
the early period.
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(韓炅澔), Meng Yichen (孟奕辰), Yang Wanglong (楊望龍), Ji Huaye (嵇華燁), Walter Strömberg, 
Zhang Hang (張航), and Zhang Huan (張幻). All mis takes and short com ings remain my own 
respon si bil ity.
 1. Hyangga are the twenty-five oldest poems (includ ing the eleven Songs of the Ten Vows 
of Samantabhadra) of com pletely Korean writ ing and lit er ary com po si tion that are still in exis-
tence. The method of tran scrip tion in hyangga is called hyangch’al. See more in Yang 1965, Kim 
1980, and Lee and Ramsey 2011.
 2. In this arti cle, roman ized Korean data related to the word “Bud dha” are ren dered 
in Yale Romanization. However, other MSSK words and proper nouns are ren dered in McCune-
 Reischauer. Phonetic recon struc tions of LHan, fanqie (反切) spell ings, and MC recon struc tions 
(based on the Qieyun 切韻, 601 CE) use the sys tems presented in Schuessler 2009. The pho netic 
recon struc tions of WOJ are based on Miyake 2003a and Frellesvig 2010. Phonetic recon struc-
tions of the MSK and OK vowel sys tems are based on Itō 2007. The Go-on (吳音) and Kan-on 
(漢音) read ings in the Sino-Jap a nese sys tem are based on Tsukishima 2007 and Mair 2016.
 3. Generally speak ing, Old Korean is defined as the lan guage of the uni fied Silla state 
(668–935) (Yi 1998; Lee and Ramsey 2011). In the pres ent arti cle, I refer to the period before OK 
dur ing the Three Kingdoms period as pre-OK.
 4. Literally, in fútú (浮屠) the char ac ter fú (浮) means “float ing, super fi cial” and tú (屠) 
means “to mas sa cre, to sep a rate.”
 5. Regarding the tra di tional dat ing of Bud dhism’s arrival in China, the “Monograph 
on Bud dhism and Dao ism” (Shilaozhi 釋老志), in the History of the Wei (Weishu 魏書; 554 CE), 
states that an envoy from the realm of the Kushans called Yicun 伊存 had orally trans mit ted 
Futujing (Buddhist Sutras 浮屠經) to Jing Lu 景盧, who was a stu dent at the impe rial acad emy, in 
2 BCE. According to the “Biographies of Ten Princes of Emperor Guangwu” (Guangwushiwang 
liezhuan 光武十王列傳) in the History of the Later Han (Houhanshu 後漢書), writ ten before 445 
CE, we are told that the Prince of Chu (楚王) Liu Ying 劉英 (?–71 CE) of the Han was the first 
per son to offi cially study and chant Bud dhist doc trine (Liang 1999: 13, 3715). Meanwhile, 
according to “Master Mou’s Treatise Settling Doubts” (Mouzi lihuolun 牟子理惑論) in the Collec-
tion Aggrandizing and Clarifying [Bud dhism] (Hongmingji 弘明集; 517 CE), writ ten by Sengyou 
僧祐 (445–518 CE), and the Scripture in Forty-two Sections (Sishi’erzhangjing 四十二章經) in the 
so-called Doubtful Scripture (Yijing 疑經), Emperor Ming (明帝) Liu Zhuang 劉莊 (28–75 CE) of 
the Han had sent envoys to the Western Regions to search for Bud dhist scrip tures after dream ing 
about a “golden man” in 64 CE, and this inci dent is regarded as the start of Bud dhism’s spread 
into China (Tang 2015: 15–26; Hu 1998: 5, 144; Nattier 2008: 35).
 6. As men tioned in Ji 1990, Bailey (1981) suggested that in the Vīdēvdāt (19, 1, 2, 43; 
com pleted in the mid dle of the sec ond cen tury BCE) but in Bundhišn corresponded to Būiti in 
the Avesta. The vowel i in Būiti here is prob a bly from East Ira nian lan guages. Moreover, a *Buti 
existed in New Per sian, which cor re sponds to Sog dian pwty. For more, see Bailey 1981, 1978.
 7. Recently, according to A Dictionary of Tochar ian B by Douglas Q. Adams, Tochar ian B 
has listed pūd- instead of pud for “Bud dha.” See  http:  /  /ieed  .ullet  .net  /tochB  .html#pu%CC%84d  -.
 8. The six teen ear li est ver i fi able Chi nese Bud dhist trans la tions include the fol-
low ing twelve by An Shigao: the Daśottarasūtra (Chang’ahanshibaofa jing 長阿含十報法經), 
Mahānidānasūtra (Renbenyusheng jing 人本欲生經), Sarvāsravasūtra (Yiqieliusheshouyin jing 一
切流攝守因經), Satyavibhaṅgasutra (Sidi jing 四諦經), Benxiangyizhi jing (本相猗致經; its San skrit 
title is uncer tain), Shifafeifa jing (是法非法經; there is no par al lel text in Pāli), Nirvedhika-sūtra 
(Loufenbu jing 漏分布經), Arthavistarasūtra (Pufayi jing 普法義經), Mithyātva-sūtra (Ba zheng-
dao jing 八正道經), Saptasthāna-sūtra (Qichusanguan jīng 七處三觀經), chap ter 6 of the Pāli 
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Peṭakopadesa (Yinchiru jing 陰持入經), and Daodi jing (道地經; its San skrit title is uncer tain). The 
remaining four are Zhi Loujiachen’s Aṣṭasāhasrikā prajñãpāramitā (Daoxingbore jing 道行般若

經) and Pratyutpanna Samādhi Sūtra (Banzhousanmei jing 般舟三昧經; there are only unre vised 
prose por tions); Ugraparipṛcchā (Fajing jing 法鏡經), trans lated by An Xuan 安玄 and Yan Fotiao 
嚴佛調; and Middle-[length] Scripture on Former Events (Zhongbenqi jing 中本起經), trans lated 
by Kang Mengxiang 康孟詳, Zhu Dali 竺大力, and Zhu Tanguo 竺曇果. For fur ther details, see 
Zürcher 1991, Nattier 2008, and Fang and Gao 2012.
 9. Here the pho no gram mǔ (母, MC *məuB) and mò (沒, MC *mwət) both have the onset 
[m-] in the groups of the ini tial míng (明; i.e., 明母, Míngmǔ) in MC. This may indi cate that char-
ac ters in the groups of ini tial bìng (並, i.e., 並母, bíngmǔ) had a nasal ized Northwestern pro nun-
ci a tion *mb- in MC. For fur ther details, see Luo 2012.
 10. The vowel har mony sys tem cer tainly existed in Middle Korean texts, how ever, it is 
not very clear in OK. For basic under stand ing about the laws of vowel har mony in Korean, see 
Yi 1998 or Lee and Ramsey 2011.
 11. See File No. K2-723-v001 in Digital Jangseogak (jsg  .aks  .ac  .kr  /dir  /view 
 ?catePath=&dataId=JSG_K2  -723), not revised Modern Korean edi tions.
 12. Moreover, the pop u lar form fó (仏) appears already in the Memoir of the Pilgrimage to 
the Five Indian Kingdoms by Silla monk Hyech’o (慧超, 704?–783? CE). Although schol ars gen er-
ally agree that the only extant man u script dis cov ered by Paul Pelliot (1878–1945) in Dunhuang’s 
Mogao caves is not in Hyecho’s hand, it is pos si ble to con sider it as a copy of the orig i nal. For 
fur ther notes and inter pre ta tions of the man u script, see Zhang 2000.
 13. Some Koreanists believe that Korean directly borrowed [-l] from a Northern MC dia-
lect with -r < *-t. However, con sid er ing that the disyllablic pho no gram fūlǐ (夫里, MC *bju- ljɨB), 
the mono syl labic pho no grams fá (伐, MC *bjwɐt), bá (拔, MC *bwât), and fú (弗, MC *pjwət), 
and the semantogram huǒ (火) refer to the same admin is tra tive unit in OK top o nyms, the coda 
[-l] must have existed from the pre-OK period, and thus does not directly reflect a late MC *-r.
 14. Sŏktok kugyŏl is a kind of kugyŏl glossing (kwukyel, 口訣) used to add Korean ver nac-
u lar gram mat i cal mor phol ogy (t’o 吐) to texts in Literary Sinitic.
 15. The gloss ?ti () is regarded as an abbre vi ated form of the sinograph tǐ (體) in Hwang 
et al. (2009: 353) with out detailed expla na tion, but this pro posal must be rejected. According 
to the his tory of Chi nese cal lig ra phy dur ing the Six Dynasties, espe cially in the Caoshuti 草
書體, “cur sive scripts style” (Sun 2012: 804, 474; Mao 2014: 876, 1211), ?ti () is more sim i lar 
to zhǐ (止) at first glance, rather than tǐ (體), which is writ ten with the pop u lar form tǐ (体) in 
hyangga.
 16. There are two expla na tions for the devel op ment of the aspi rates in OK: (a) com bi na-
tion between plain obstruents medi ally and h (e.g., -ph-, -hp-); (b) clus ters fol low ing the syn cope 
of an inter ced ing vowel (e.g., *huku- > khu-, “big”). For more details, see Lee and Ramsey 2011: 
64–65.
 17. Although a bor row ing between pre-OK and OJur may be pos si ble, we should note that 
we do not have any ear lier mate ri als for OJur prior to the inscrip tion on the “Stele of the Hills of 
Victory” (Dajin desheng tuosongbei 大金得勝陀頌碑, 1185 CE). We also need fur ther research 
on the his tory of Bud dhism in Khitan and Jurchen.
 18. Regarding the usage of the word hotoke (ホト(乙)ケ(乙)

) after the OJ period, it is well 
attested in Sinitic texts glossed with Jap a nese kunten (訓點). For more details, see Tsukishima 
2007, 7:146–47.
 19. In this arti cle, pas sages from Chi nese dynas tic chron i cles are cited according to the 
new revised Zhonghua Book Company edi tion, where avail  able.
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 20. There is one pas sage of clas sic Chi nese along side this top o nym: 漢氏美女迎安藏王之

地, 故名王迎 (It is the place of the beauty of Han (漢) clan to wel come King Anjang (安藏王) of 
Koguryŏ, so it is called Wangyŏng (王迎) “king-wel come”).
 21. Man’yōgana refers to the sub set of sinographs used to write Jap a nese pho no graph i cally 
(not logo graph i cally), not only in the poetry anthol ogy Man’yōshū but also in other texts in the 
Middle Jap a nese period. For fur ther details, see Frellesvig 2010.
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